Background
Methods
Following a government-driven oral cholera mass vaccination campaign targeting population over one year of age, a questionnaire-based cross-sectional survey was conducted to estimate private household costs among vaccine recipients. The questionnaire captured travel costs as well as time and wage loss for self and accompanying persons. The productivity loss was estimated using three methods: self-reported, government defined minimum daily wages and gross domestic product per capita in Odisha.
Findings
On average, families were located 282.7 (SD = 254.5) meters from the nearest vaccination booths. Most family members either walked or bicycled to the vaccination sites and spent on average 26.5 minutes on travel and 15.7 minutes on waiting. Depending upon the methodology, the estimated productivity loss due to potential foregone income ranged from $0.15 to $0.29 per dose of cholera vaccine received. The private household cost of receiving oral cholera vaccine constituted 24.6% to 38.0% of overall vaccine delivery costs.
Interpretation
The private household costs resulting from productivity loss for receiving a free oral cholera vaccine is a substantial proportion of overall vaccine delivery cost and may influence
Introduction
Several large cholera outbreaks in the sub Saharan Africa, Asia and Caribbean regions [1] [2] [3] have renewed interest in the use of oral cholera vaccines (OCV) in recent years. Considering the public health importance of cholera, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommends targeting OCVs to vulnerable populations living in high-risk areas in conjunction with other control measures [4] . The WHO prequalified OCV Shanchol is reported to confer 65% protective efficacy over five years against clinically-significant cholera [5] .This vaccine has been used in several OCV mass campaigns worldwide in recent years [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and available eligible countries through WHO stockpile [11] .
When deploying OCVs during a vaccination campaign, budget-constrained public health staff will seek to minimize costs, particularly staff time, equipment, vaccine transport, and vaccine procurement costs. However, health staff may give less attention to the costs in transportation and lost wages incurred by individuals who seek vaccination. The travel and time costs borne by households are known to be crucial determinants in population-level access and uptake of vaccines. It has previously been reported that high out-of-pocket expenditure resulted in lower uptake in routine vaccination settings [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Similarly, higher indirect costs measured as travel distance and time has an adverse impact on vaccination coverage [16] [17] [18] [19] . In Beira, Mozambique, the likelihood of participation and household cholera vaccine uptake was inversely related to travel costs [20] . Other than this Beira study, the household costs for OCV delivered through mass campaign settings has not been included in published estimates of vaccine delivery costs [8, [21] [22] [23] [24] .
In this paper, we explore private household costs to receive free vaccine during an OCV campaign conducted in Odisha, India in 2011. These findings are potentially applicable to many other settings and vaccination programs.
Methods
Based on a cross sectional survey, we estimated the private household costs for receiving OCV during a mass vaccination campaign conducted in Orissa, India in 2011. These costs included direct costs or out-of pocket expenses and indirect costs such as income loss due to the time spent for vaccination by the recipients and their caretakers.
Direct Costs
There are two types of direct out-of pocket costs: medical and non-medical costs. The direct medical cost may include co-payments for vaccines or treatment for vaccine-related adverse events. There were no direct medical costs for this study because the vaccine was given free of cost and there were no adverse events following vaccination that required medical care [8] . Direct non-medical costs included transport costs from home to the vaccination site and were estimated based on a cross sectional survey described below.
Indirect Costs
Indirect costs or costs related to income loss were estimated using a human capital approach based on the lost productivity of those vaccinated during the campaign [25] . In the human capital approach, the vaccine recipient perspective was taken and any hour not worked while receiving a vaccine was counted as hourly income loss. The income loss for adults was calculated by multiplying the self-reported participation time by daily wage rates. Wage loss was accounted for using two distinct methods: based on self-report by vaccine recipients (Method 1) and based on Odisha government minimum wage of INR 145 (USD 3.3) paid to semi-skilled individuals per day (Method 2) [26] . A third approach to measure productivity loss based on gross domestic products (GDP) per capita income per day (Method 3) was used in sensitivity analysis.
A minimum wage is the supportive lowest daily remuneration that employers may legally pay to workers for the skill category. Minimum wage is a conservative estimate. We weighed the minimum wage by age and job category. Many children do not earn wages but are often significant contributors to the economy and therefore their time should be monetised [27] [28] [29] . We applied age-specific wages separately for adults (15+ years); school aged children (5-14 years) and young children (1-4 years). Average hourly minimum wage was applied 100% for adults, 50% for school aged children and 25% for young children respectively [28, 29] . To estimate the productivity loss from foregone non-market activities such as routine household chores, childcare, leisure time and school time, which is valued by the individuals, household and farm work was given 70% of daily/hourly wage, while leisure time was given 50% of daily/ hourly wage [28, 29] .
For Method 3, we applied the GDP per capita in Odisha to value time. The time cost of each individual was valued equally irrespective of age or occupation. The assumption of 8 hours of productivity in GDP per capita estimation was used because non-market household production is usually not accounted in GDP estimation [32, 33] . We did a sensitivity analysis where we assumed 24 hours of productivity a day in GDP estimation.
For conversion to USD from INR we used an exchange rate for April 1 st 2011 (1USD = 44.45 INR) based on Reserve Bank of India data [34] which is beginning of fiscal year [35] .
The Vaccination
The 2-dose OCV campaign was described in detail elsewhere [8] . In short, a baseline census was conducted from household surveys used to map the target population in the proposed vaccination areas of 10 health sub centers of Alagum community health center, Satyabadi block, Puri district, India. Subsequently, the OCV campaign was conducted at 62 vaccination booths located in the community, mostly at schools from May 5 to June 4, 2011. Schools were not in session at the time of vaccination campaign. Of the total 51,865 residents listed in the census, 31,552 eligible persons received the first dose of vaccine and 23,751 of these completed their second dose. This corresponds to coverage rates of 61% for the first dose and 46% for the second dose. The vaccine cost at market price was $1.85 and the public health vaccine delivery cost was $0.49 based on the review of project expenditure records and interview of key personnel [8] . GIS mapping of households and vaccination kiosks were used to quantify the physical distance between households and their nearest vaccination booths.
The Survey
The direct out-of-pocket costs for travel to the vaccination site and the time in minutes waiting to receive vaccination was self-reported by recipients during a cross sectional survey. For the survey, nine villages were selected via stratified, simple random sampling. Villages were stratified by economic status (low-middle-high), location (more/less remote), size (number of households), and level of vaccine uptake (low-middle-high) during the campaign to give sufficient representation to these characteristics. All houses in the 9 selected villages were further stratified by 1) all or some household members taking two doses, 2) at least one household member receiving one dose, and 3) no household members receiving the vaccine. In total, 600 households, 200 from each of three categories (two doses, one dose and no dose) were randomly selected for conducting the socio-behavioral survey presented elsewhere [36] . The private costing questionnaire described here was administered to the subset of households that received one or two doses of vaccines only. For each household, one eligible individual (i.e., a permanent household member aged 18 years or older) was asked a series of questions regarding out-of-pocket and time costs for the last dose of vaccine they had received. The questions included the number of household members that received vaccines, travel cost, travel time, waiting time, loss of wages, what other activities they would have engaged in, the number of accompanying members, and income loss for accompanying members. Double data entry was done in Microsoft FoxPro 7.0 (Microsoft, Seattle, WA, USA) and the data was analyzed using open source statistical software R [37] . All the costs presented here are incurred in year 2011 and presented in INR 2011 and USD 2011 without discounting. The GIS map and the distance between households and vaccination booth was estimated based on Arc-GIS Desktop 9.3.1 (ESRI Redlands, CA, USA).
Research Ethics
Written informed consent was obtained from the respondents. For participants unable to sign, a witness observed the consenting process and signed the consent form. The study protocol including consent process where witness observed the consenting process for participants unable to sign was approved by relevant ethical committees. This 
Results
Among the 600 randomly selected households, five households could not be reached. Of the remaining households, the 337 households that reported one or more members received vaccine during the mass vaccination campaign were interviewed.
The most common occupation of the interviewed heads of households was farming (n = 122; 36.2%), followed by work with daily wage compensation (n = 63; 18.7%), trading (n = 40; 11.9%), unemployed (n = 27; 8%) and retired (n = 17; 5%). The majority of household heads were literate without formal education (n = 69; 20.5%) or attended primary school (n = 98; 29.1%). Some of them had secondary school (n = 62; 18.4%) or high school and higher education (n = 63; 18.7%) while, 13.4% (n = 45) household heads were illiterate. A majority of the interviewed households (n = 240; 71.2%) reported practicing open field defecation.
Seventy three percent (245/337) of the respondents were females, many men were at work. The mean age of female and male respondents were 37.0 (SD = 13.0) and 44.2 years (SD = 15.7) respectively. The mean number of members in interviewed households was 5.7 (SD = 2.8) of which on average 4.0 (SD = 2.3) household members were vaccinated with at least one dose. Nearly 70% of the vaccine recipients in the interviewed household were adults. The household demographic characteristics are presented in Table 1 .
Most households were located adjacent to the vaccination booths (Fig 1) with an average distance of 282.7 meters from nearest vaccination booth (SD = 254.5, median 202.6, minimum 3.2, maximum 1,303). The average distance to the nearest vaccination booth in interviewed households (N = 337) was lower than the average distance to nearest vaccination booth in all vaccinated households (N = 9,166; mean = 311.8, SD = 240.5, p value = 0.03) in the study site. This distance between households and vaccination booths was calculated from GIS maps, and does not account for physical barriers such as absence of road, ponds, rivers, and lakes between houses and booths.
Most household members walked from their homes to vaccination booths (92%; n = 309/ 337). The remainder used bicycles (10%; n = 33/337) or motorbikes (2%; n = 7/337), and one household used a car. The total percentage is over 100 as some households reported using more than one mode of transport. Interviewed people reported an average of 26.5 minutes of travel time to reach vaccination booths and a waiting time of 15.7 minutes to receive vaccination (Table 2) . Some individuals spent up to 3 hours travelling and up to 2 hours waiting for vaccination. Around one half of the people in households missed a part of their work time to receive the vaccination ( Table 2) .
The out-of-pocket travel cost per family for receiving vaccination was negligible (INR 0.68; USD 0.02). The productivity loss depended on the calculation method ( Table 3 ). The productivity loss estimated based on minimum wages (Method 2) was least, followed by estimation based on reported potential loss of income (Method 1) while, productivity loss based on GDP (Method 3) was almost twice that of the former two methods. If 24 hours of productivity was assumed in estimating GDP per capita, the productivity loss in Method 3 was least at $0.09 ($0.0 to $0.62).
The private cost of receiving oral cholera vaccine was 24.6%-38.0% of the total vaccine delivery costs depending on the method used to value vaccine recipients' productivity loss (Table 4) . If 24 hours of productivity was assumed in GDP calculation, the private cost of receiving oral cholera vaccine was 17.0% of vaccine delivery costs.
Discussion
Our analysis shows that private cost, i.e., direct travel costs and indirect productivity losses during the Odisha mass campaign ranged from 0.16 to 0.30 USD per dose (0.62 to 1.18 USD per family). This is the marginal costs to vaccine recipients, despite the vaccination booths were organized close proximity to the households. Although the vaccine was provided for free during the campaign, vaccine recipients and those who accompanied them had to forego time and money. This indicates a need for operational approaches and robust planning to reduce private household costs in future OCV campaigns and potentially in other vaccination programs. In recent years, there have been several recommendations for approaches to reduce out of pocket expenditure and improve vaccination uptake in routine settings [15, 38, 39] . As such, an OCV campaign has distinct challenges related to private costs-unlike most childhood vaccines. The OCV is targeted to populations greater than one year of age (except for pregnant women), of whom a large proportion may be working men and women. High coverage rates among working men and women are difficult to achieve because of their greater opportunity costs relative to children. Although approaches such as house-to-house vaccine delivery have helped to achieve nearly universal coverage of the oral polio vaccine among children [40] , such approaches may not produce similar coverage rates in OCV campaigns since adults may be unreachable during work days. Moreover, house-to-house visits are more costly for service providers and logistically challenging. In Odisha, there were no out-of-pocket payments required to receive OCVs, and extra efforts were made to set-up vaccination booths close to households [8] so that private travel costs could be minimized. Despite these measures, the productivity losses were nearly one third of total vaccine delivery costs due to potential or forgone income loss. The vaccination booths operated from 7 am to 5 pm which fell during working hours for many participants. People then had to choose between receiving the vaccine and performing their routine activities based on their perceived benefits. Modified approaches such as flexible location and time may suit the work-leisure patterns of local populations and may be beneficial to reduce private vaccination costs in future programs. Similarly, it is valuable to have context and vaccine specific approaches that can reduce private household costs and improve vaccination coverage. Our finding on the need to reduce private costs for receiving OCV is applicable to other routine vaccination programs. As described in the introduction high out of pocket expenditures and indirect costs measured by travel distance and time adversely affect routine vaccine uptake [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Program managers should consider developing site specific approaches to reduce There are certain limitations of this research owing to study design and study timing. The indirect cost is a conservative estimate as the average distance to vaccination booth from sampled households was lower than average distance to vaccination booth from all vaccinated households (282.7 meters vs. 311.8 meters). Assuming the same travel time per meter among sampled population and all vaccinated population, the travel distance of 311.8 meters would have taken 29.18 minutes per dose instead of 26.46 estimated in the sampled population. Thus the time cost is underestimated. Reported out-of-pocket costs and waiting time were collected nearly four months after vaccination and subject to recollection and reporting biases commonly encountered in population based surveys. Moreover, the participant time cannot be directly valued in the marketplace, especially for women and children not attending school. This leads to imprecision regardless of the method used to value their time.
Conclusion
Oral cholera mass vaccination involves costs related to productivity loss to vaccine recipients which may adversely influence vaccination decision. Locally appropriate programmatic approaches are necessary to reduce time and costs involved in receiving OCV. Future program planning and vaccination costing studies should account for costs to service provider as well as service recipients. Global, regional and country level decision makers as well as local program managers should account for the potential implications of private household costs on coverage levels while deploying new vaccines and consider the costs to recipients as important as the cost to providers.
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